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The Grange 
Family Carers & Trustees Consultative Forum 

26th January 2017 

MINUTES 
 

Present:  John Pagella  Chair 
   Pam Barrett  Trustee 
   Kay Roudaut  Parent 
   Paul Charlesworth Parent  
   Tim Rosser   Parent 

Liz Astor  Parent 
Sally Lines  CEO 
Phil Edmunds  Skills and Activities Manager 

  Di Cunliffe  PA to the Board and CEO 
 

1. Welcome and apologies. 
JP welcomed everyone to the meeting. He explained that he would need to leave the 
meeting early so would pass the Chair to Pam on his departure. 

 
2. Minutes of the meeting on 3.11.2016 
a. Accuracy  
The Forum approved the minutes. 
b.  Matters arising  
SL said that the report of the Family Carers’ stakeholder survey would be circulated shortly.1 
Regarding Housing Related Support (HRS), SL has updated Family Carers that SCC will be 
assessing people receiving HRS and have extended current contracts to September 2017 so 
that assessments can take place. PC asked if there was a system for appealing the outcome 
of an assessment - SL did not know so would try to find out2. Regarding annual reviews, SL 
said this had been also been raised at the Driving Up Quality Stakeholder Event on 18.1.17 
as an ongoing area of inconsistency. The procedure is being completely revised with the aim 
of enabling greater consistency of application and usefulness. PE has agreed to be a 
member of the Healthy Eating Working Group. Regarding payment for items created at The 
Grange, SL reported that Denbies Vineyard are hosting an exhibition of work by people at 
The Grange, where the works will be on sale. LA asked if Family Carers could be given more 
information about activities at The Grange, so that they could encourage their relatives to 
take part.3 
 
3. CEO Report 
Family Carers’ representatives commented that the draft Money Management Procedure SL 
had circulated appeared very robust and SL said she had received some very constructive 
and useful feedback from Family Carers. She would circulate feedback explaining how 

                                                           
1 SL to circulate the report of the stakeholder survey to Family Carers. 
2 SL to establish whether there is an appeals process with HRS assessments. 
3 PE to consider how information about wider activities (not just the ones that Brenna posts onto the website) 
could be shared with family carers, and SL to remind family carers about the link to Brenna’s information.  
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suggestions had been taken forward, or reasons why it had been decided not to.4 
Responding to a question from PC, SL explained that it is not appropriate for The Grange to 
be the sole support for someone on their finances, but the Local Authority, as a third party, 
could take this function on.  TR asked if the procedures would be developed to cover online 
banking. SL said that online banking does not appear to be used enough for this procedure, 
however The Grange needs to take account of online banking in a future version and by 
looking at good examples from other provider organisations. JP expected that banks would 
also have a view, given their role in security of money deposited with them. PE added that it 
is important to recognise individual’s independent choice as well as their decision-making 
capacity and ability to manage their own money. SL encouraged Family Carers to sign up for 
the Mental Health Awareness training at The Grange in March, as referenced with details in 
her report. 
 
4.     Items brought by Family Carers. 
Relative and Carers Healthy Living proposals 
PC introduced this item by saying it is important to recognise the progress that has been 
made to date.5 Also the Group needs to acknowledge the diversity of people who live at, or 
use The Grange’s services. It is looking for collaborative ideas and hoping to get buy in from 
people the Grange supports. There was a lengthy discussion about various initiatives and 
ideas that the Group wishes to consider.  
Family Carers asked whether The Grange organises peoples’ annual health checks, which 
should be free for people with learning disabilities. PE clarified that the GP surgeries which 
are signed up to the annual health check scheme should issue the appointments to people 
so that support staff would then facilitate their attendance. Not all GPs are committed to 
offering free annual health checks for people with learning disabilities, however. SL said she 
would try to find out more information on annual health checks in time for the next 
meeting6. 
 
Annual Reviews 
This had been covered earlier in the meeting. 
 
Money Management Procedure 
This had been covered earlier in the meeting. 
 
5. Any other business. 
SL informed Family Carers about SCC’s proposal for a referendum on raising Council tax by 
15% to help fund Adult Social Care. 
 
 
Date of next meeting:  1pm, Tuesday 25th April 2017 

                                                           
4 SL to circulate to Family Carers feedback on their suggestions on the draft Money Management procedures.  
5 PE to provide a list of the Grange’s previous and current actions to support healthy living. 
6 SL to establish with staff how people supported at The Grange access the annual health check and feed back. 


